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So, about March...
March  was  a  ro l l e r coas te r  o f  a  month  to  say  the
leas t !  Here ' s  a  l i t t l e  r ecap  o f  what  went  down:
The  L ib ra ry  team was  d i v ided  in to  two  teams  to
prov ide  se rv i ce  res i l i ence  aga ins t  COV ID-19 .  Each
team took  tu rns  work ing  f rom home one  week  and
then  in  the  L ib ra ry  the  nex t ,  r educ ing  s ta f f i ng  and
min im i s ing  i n fec t ions .  As  new gu idance  poured  in ,
we  had  to  make  lo t s  o f  changes  to  our  se rv i ces .
Th i s  i n c luded  mak ing  the  L ib ra ry  open  fo r
essent ia l  use  on ly  and  p romot ing  soc ia l  d i s tanc ing
wherever  poss ib le .
 
The  UK  went  i n to  lockdown on  23rd  March ,  caus ing
the  Un ive r s i t y  to  c lose  i nde f in i t e l y .  We  a l l  began
work ing  remote ly  and  moved  our  se rv i ces  en t i r e l y
on l ine .
 
As  th ings  beg in  to  se t t l e ,  we  have  a
L ib shout !   i s sue  that  i s  packed  w i th  the  team ' s
exper i ences  o f  work ing  f rom home,  w i th  a  l i t t l e
look-back  a t  the  work  we  d id  i n  March  be fo re  a l l




Most of all, we want to thank each and every one of you
for your hard work during this difficult time. 
Stay home, stay safe and save lives.
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P H O T O  B Y  M A R T I N  R .  S M I T H
We had  a  number  o f  d i sp lays  dur ing  the
beg inn ing  o f  March  c reated  by  L i sa
McLe l lan  and  Sarah  Wh i te .  Th i s  i n c luded
St .  Dav id ' s  Day  on  1s t ,  Wor ld  Book  Day  and
Un ive r s i t y  Menta l  Hea l th  Day  on  5 th  and
I n te rnat iona l  Women ' s  Day  on  8 th .  The
la t te r  i n c luded  a  fun  i n te rac t i ve  game
where  v i s i to r s  cou ld  match  the





L i sa  a l so  c reated  a  fantas t i c  d i sp lay  a t
Queen ' s  fo r  Br i t i sh  Sc i ence  Week ,  w i th  rea l
tee th  cas t s  made  by  the  Dent i s t r y
depar tment ,  wh i l e  T im Leonard  p romoted
the  L ib ra ry  Deve loper ' s  Room and  Games
Des ign  resources  on  Mar io  Day  (March





Pam Hardy ' s  Kn i t  ' n '  Nat te r  g roup  d id  a
fantas t i c  j ob  to  kn i t  and  c rochet  hundreds
o f  Eas te r  ch i cks ,  baske t s  and  bunn ies  to  be
so ld  a t  the  Un ive r s i t y  Menta l  Hea l th  Day
Fa i r .  The  p roceeds  f rom each  sa le  went
d i rec t l y  to  the  Roya l  Bo l ton  Hosp i ta l  baby
un i t .  Due  to  the  lockdown,  they  s t i l l  have
some ch i cks  l e f t  to  be  so ld ,  so  make  su re
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G raeme P rescot t  has  been  i ns t rumenta l  i n
he lp ing  s ta f f  ge t  se t  up  w i th  remote
work ing ,  us ing  M i c roso f t  Teams ,  Zoom and
deve lop ing  the  new Un ive r s i t y  webs i te .
 
Mohamed  Ad ia  has  done  an  exce l l en t  j ob  a t
co l lec t ing  and  re f i n ing  i n fo rmat ion  to
suppor t  s tudents  w i th  I T  i s sues .  S im i la r l y ,
T im Leonard  and  Rober t  G ray  have
es tab l i shed  a  comprehens i ve  l i s t  o f  FAQs  to
adv i se  s tudents  and  ease  our  L i veChat











From the  even ing  o f  March  23rd ,  the
L ib ra ry  c losed  and  the  UK  went  i n to
lockdown.  Our  L ib ra ry  se rv i ces  went
comple te ly  on l ine ,  w i th  the  B lue  Team
estab l i sh ing  the  new L i veChat  f ea tu re
on  the  L ib ra ry  webs i te .
 
The  L i veChat  has  p roven  to  be  a  success
w i th  many  s ta f f  and  s tudents .  I t  a l lows
webs i te  v i s i to r s  to  ask  the  L ib ra ry  and
IT  He lpDesk  ques t ions ,  and  then  ra te
the  qua l i t y  o f  the  se rv i ce .  So  fa r  we
have  rece i ved  ent i r e l y  pos i t i ve  f eedback
f rom use r s  -  check  out  some  o f  the
comments  be low.
 
Th i s  se rv i ce  was  ex tended  w i th  the
in t roduc t ion  o f  the  Ask  Us  app  by  the
Student  Se rv i ces  team,  wh i ch  a l lows
s tudents  to  chat  to  L ib ra ry  s ta f f
th rough  an  i ns tant  messag ing  se rv i ce .













Shor t l y  a f te r  we  ente red  lockdown,  NHS
Eng land  announced  that  they  a re  pos tpon ing  a l l
Year  o f  the  Nurse  and  M idw i fe  events  wh i l s t
they  focus  on  f i gh t ing  COV ID-19 .  L i kew i se ,  we
wi l l  cont inue  our  ce lebrat ions  a t  a  la te r  date .
You  can  v i ew our  la tes t  YOTNAM L ib ra ry  b log
fo r  fu r the r  de ta i l s .
 
The service is excellent. I
managed to get all the
answers to my questions.
My query
 was solved and
dealt with
quickly.
Thank you Raeesa and
Bolton Library. You
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Mary  Barden ' s
two-  mon i to r
se tup :  
 
" I  m i s s  my  two
sc reens  so  I





Work ing  f rom home has  been  a  new
exper i ence  fo r  many  o f  us ,  and  has
requ i red  a  g reat  dea l  o f  ad jus tment  to
our  rout ines .  Th i s  i n c ludes  c reat ing
' e rgonomic '  desk  se tups  on  d in ing  room
tables  and  manag ing  our  new ' he lp fu l '
f u r ry  l i b ra ry  ass i s tants . . .  
 
Fo r  someth ing  a  b i t  more  cheer fu l ,
p lease  en joy  these  photos  f rom our
co l leagues  on  the i r  exper i ences  o f  
r emote  work ing .  
 
Dawn Grundy ' s
 cosy  se tup :  
 
" P lease  note  the
fancy  la t te  that  I




Sarah  Wh i te ' s  shared  tab le
se tup :
 
" I 'm  shar ing  the  fami ly  d in ing
room tab le  w i th  my  mum
whi l s t  we  both  work  f rom
home.  Somehow,  the re ' s  been
no  a rguments  i n  our
househo ld  ye t ! "
New L ib ra
ry  









Eas te r  Sunday ,  12 th  March
Ear th  Day ,    22nd  March
St .  George ' s  Day ,  23 rd  March
Wor ld  Book  Day ,   23 rd  March




L i sa  McLe l lan :
 
" I ' v e  got  
Corne l ius  tak ing
notes . "
 
 
 
